6 130 Germany). The plate was initially examined in MS1 mode and spectra were recorded within a mass range 131 from m/z 500 to 4000. Subsequently, the peaks with S/N 10 were selected and used for the optimized LIFT 132 method from the same target. All tandem mass spectra were processed by means of the FlexAnalysis 133 software (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) , and m/z values and intensities of each peak were recorded in 134 peak list files.
135
136 Mass spectrometry data analysis
137
In this study, potential neuropeptide sequences are systematically extracted from proteins in order 138 to reduce the search space in peptide-spectrum matching as follows. Amino acid sequences of proteins 139 predicted from the genome of Nematostella vectensis were obtained from JGI (Nematostella vectensis 140 version 1.0, all models) [20] . An in-house software module was developed enabling the prediction and 141 extraction of potential mature neuropeptide sequences from the Nematostella proteins. First, the amino acid 142 sequence of a protein is scanned for residues corresponding to input amino acid pattern (e.g. GK/R for C-143 terminal amidation) in a sliding window fashion. Secondly, an amino acid motif corresponding to an N-144 terminal structure (e.g. X(X)P) is searched at the N-terminal side from C-terminal motif found within a 145 given amino acid length. In case multiple locations found to match N-terminal motif, all of them are 146 considered to be potential N-termini. All combinations of input amino acid patterns are applied. All amino 147 acid sequences that meet the criteria are cleaved in silico and written in a FASTA formatted file and used as 148 target database for peptide-spectrum matching. For the present study, the following amino acid motifs were 149 used to extract potential neuropeptide precursor protein sequences. 222 They do not show particularly conserved cleavage sites. Based on these observations, we selected N-223 terminal protective structures (Q or E for pyroglutamic acid formation or P at the second or third position 224 from the N-termini) as well as C-terminal amidation (glycine and basic residues (K or R) as structural 225 hallmarks for neuropeptide prediction. This is because these structures can be found in the vast majority of 226 neuropeptides in cnidarian species and are not limited to particular neuropeptide families (supplemental 227 table 1), thereby enabling comprehensive and untargeted neuropeptide identification. This information 228 (types of amino acid residues and locations on peptides) was fed to our neuropeptide prediction tool as 229 input, and protein database of Nematostella were scanned for potential neuropeptide sequences using the 230 combination. Without any cleavage site specification (conventional peptidomics search), about 100,000 to 231 200,000 peptide sequences were found to fit the molecular masses of each observed peptide in the sample 232 with the given mass tolerance in the Nematostella proteins. By comparison, in the newly constructed 233 database that contained only in silico cleaved predicted neuropeptide sequences, only 400 to 800 peptides 234 could be found. This efficiently reduced the size of the search space.
235
The tandem mass spectra were acquired from off-line LC-MALDI TOF-TOF analysis of a peptide 236 extract of Nematostella vectensis. Peptide identification was carried out by using the Mascot peptide-10 237 spectrum matching tool, taking into account pyroglutamic acid formation, glycine-loss amidation and 238 oxidation on M. The dataset of extracted potential neuropeptide sequences was used as target sequence 239 dataset for peptide-spectrum matching, and the search was done in the top down fashion with "no-240 cleavage" setting. Twenty unique peptides were identified with a Mascot e-value < 0.05. We compared the peptide identification performance of our approach with the conventional 249 peptide-spectrum matching against the whole protein dataset in which every amino acid residue is 250 considered as a potential cleavage site. As shown in table 1, the e-values of the search results using our 251 predicted peptide dataset were significantly improved and our approach yielded more than twice as many 252 peptide identifications. Fig 2 shows the overall distribution of the e-values of these peptides in the target 253 and decoy searches. The e-values of the peptide hits in the protein database (Fig 2C) are distributed in the 254 higher range and many of them show similar e-values as the decoy search result (Fig 2D) , making the 255 peptide sequence identification difficult. On the other hand, the e-values of the peptide hits using the 256 reduced database of predicted candidate peptide sequences (Fig 2A) 
286
The HIR peptide precursor contains 9 structurally related peptide sequences and a typical signal 287 peptide sequence at the N-terminus. They share a high degree of structural similarity at the C-terminus with 288 Arthropoda Tachykinin peptides (Fig 4A) . Especially, displays strong similarity 289 to the Nematostella HIR peptides. Tachykinin and related peptides are well studied neuropeptides 290 conserved in both invertebrates and vertebrates. Based on the C-terminal motifs, Tachykinin and related 291 peptides can be further classified into two subgroups: the "-FXGLMa" and "-GFXGXRa" subfamilies.
292 Nematostella HIR peptides show similarity to the "GFXGXRa" subfamily; especially the presence of 293 phenylalanine or tyrosine residues, and C-terminal arginine is conserved in Nematostella. 306 Two peptides, GPRGGRATEFGPRGamide and GPRGGREVNLEGPRG, share the C-terminal motif 307 GPRGamide. Their peptide precursor contains a large number of peptide copies all sharing this motif. The 308 peptides share sequence similarities with protostomian pyrokinins that are characterized by the C-terminal 309 sequence FXPRLamide [55, 56] . Pyrokinins are involved in the stimulation of gut motility, the production 310 and release of sex pheromones, diapause, pupariation and feeding. (Fig 4B) [57] [58].
311
Three peptides derived from a single precursor protein display the C-terminal sequence motif 312 FSQWamide or FNQWamide (Fig 4C) . This motif aligns with the motif that typifies the bilaterian 313 AKH/GnRH peptide family which is known to regulate energy metabolism and reproduction [59] ..
314
In addition to the peptides described above, we discovered two groups of peptides (RPamide and 315 RHamide) originated from two precursor proteins. We could not find any homologies to known 316 neuropeptide families ( 359 enabled comprehensive neuropeptide characterization. One of the main difficulties in peptidomics is that 360 the peptide-spectrum matching needs to be done with the "no enzyme" setting, which results in an 361 enormous search space. Consequently the peptide-spectrum matching result is regularly worse as compared 362 to a peptide search in a proteomics setting.
363
The peptide characterization strategy employed in this study is a combination of predicting 364 potential neuropeptide sequences and peptide-spectrum matching. This approach is effective in narrowing 365 the search space and thereby significantly increases the sensitivity of peptide identification. Fälth et al. 
